
At a SBECIAL TERM of the SUPREME

COURT held at the Court, House in

the City of Rochester,N.Y. on the

26th day of June, 1893.

present,?ion.

Justice presiding.

SUPREME COMET, MONROE COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Dissolution "
..

..

of the Fairport Universalist Society::
..

of *...

..

..

Fairport,Monroe County,N.Y. ..

..

..

..............

-On reading'·ana filing the verified netition of

Orlando P.Sizinons,Egbert L.Hodskin and Byron Baird,the sole

Trustees of the Fairport Universulist Society,of Fairport,

Monroe County,N.Y.,showing that the Fairport Universalist 80-

ciety is a domestic religioiis Corporation,duly incorporated,

organized,created and existing under the Laws· of the State

6 f New York and located at Fairport,Monroe County,New York,

and that said corporation was so incorr,orated,organized and cre-

ated on or about the ROth day of Avril,1833,and that said

Orlando P.Simmons,Egbert L.Hodskin and Byron Baird,the peti-

tioners thereim,are sole Trustees of ·said Society.

That the estimated value of the property of' said society

or corporation, is the Rim of(*2300:) Twenty Three Hundred nola

lars,and consists wholly of bonds and mortgag,es on real pro-

perty within the. County of Monroe aforeaaid,and notes against

responsible parties,all of which are deemed worth their face

value by 'said Petitioners and are bearing interest at the rate



of 6% per annum. That there are no claims,demands,debts or

other liabilities of any description owing by said society,

or which it is liable for in anyt manner to, any person or per-

sons,and that there are,no claims,demands ot liabilities

against the sAme.

That for several years prior to the commencement of this

Drocee,]ing,the said society has ceased to keep up its· religious

.services in any manner and ·thdktlit'has ceased to act in its
coroorate cavacity,except to keep up the organizetion foglhe

i

Durpose of taking charge of thefunds belonging to said society,

receiving the income therefrom and disbursing the same,and

that all the real estate,aurniture and fixtures of said socie-

ty have been duly sold and disposed of; That not to exceed

fifteen members of said society are now living and that said
or otherwise

society now is and for years has been unable financially to
A,

provide,maintain and keep tip its religious services.

That the foregoing Fire the particular reasons and causes- Why

he sale and dissolution asked for in said petition, are sought;
and purposes

Thel: the particular object to which they desire to devote
.

any surplus of tte -proceeds of ·such property,is,that it be paid

over to the State Association of Universalists,of the State of

New York,a domestic religious corporation,duly incornorated ander

the Laws of tne State oi New York in trust; the income arising

therefrom to be used by said State Association of Universalists

for the uses ,-pirposes and benefits of sada Association,and

Ct

t}ie principal thereof' to be paid over to42 Universalist Soci- 1
ety,stould one ever hereafter be formed in Fairport,N.Y.

That due notice of said application has been given as re-

quired by Law,as more fully appears by the affidavit of A.J.

Deal attached to said petition and filed therewith.



Now on motion of E.J,FISK, Attorney for the Petitioners

herein,it is ordered,adjudged and decreed that.the Fairnort

Imiversalist Society be, and the same hereby is dissolved;And

it is hereby further ordered and decreed that the said Trustees

namely·: Orlando P.Simmons,*bert L..Hodskin and Byron Baird GLe(
kEy C,U. ld-kl7 54ul.<t.Ir= /
sESIC!©ell dispose of and ·convert into money at miblic or pri-
vate sale all property belonging to Raid society,and after pay-

ing all debts of said society,and the necessnry costs and exuen-

ses of such sale,and the necessary costs and disbursements of

this proceeding of dissolution·,which are herein allowed Fit the

sum of/46;u4-xy- ;05'2»--wdollars, 4
hey are hereby authorized,empowered and directed to pay

over the surplus 0·0 such Drsceedsvremaining after paying such

debts,costs and expenses:,to the State Association of Universa-

lists of the State of New York; the same to be held by said

Association in trus* *and to be invested by it in stocks,bonds

and interest bearing securities,which said State Association

is authorized by law to Invest funds in,and the income arising

therefrom to be used by said State Association of Universe.lists

for the uses,purposes and benefits of said Associatian.uhtil {

such time eis there shallbe another Universalist Society duly
New York

incorporated in said Fairpor at which time the principal there

of to be paid over to said ne¥*eclety forrthe uses,purposes
.

and benefits thereof, 4-----€.<
Upon making such payment as aforesaid and filing with the

Clerk of this Court €, oroper voucherstherefor,it is fbrther

ordered,adjudged and decreed that the said Trustees be there-

py discharged and fully released from any further liability z.)
, 0thereint ot.4- L·<+e-,e ..·lIZEe_--tCut' (3*47, 0 - .. - P
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